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CJIAPTER I. 
TKE PURPOSE OF THE TKESIS , 
I MPORTANC& OP TK E STUDY AND PROCEDURE 
I . ..iTATE.'!ENT OP PURPOSE 
It ia th• purpose of this s tudy to analyse and evaluate 
the problems of the Huntint;ton Avenue Young ~en's Christian 
Association in ita relation1hip with ita membership , tbe diC!i-
cultiea and limitations o! the organization in solring these 
problems , and aoat i•portant , the iaplications of this situation 
aa they effect the overall intern1l public relations situation, 
II . I MPORTANCE OF THE STUDY 
The IKCA is doing a worthwhile job for the community . 
It operates on a very limited budget and it cannot provide its 
members with all of the luxuriea of a priv1te club, Yet the 
TY.CA offers opportunities that cannot be matched anywhere !or 
the price • . 
The work of this thesis wil l be to dis cover how the Hunting-
ton Avenue Young ~len' a Cbri etian Association can utilize its 
present f aci l i ties and staff to ...,ke itself more valu- ble to 
its r eabera and to the community. This was thought to be worth-
while both aa an exercise in public rel ations and as a public 
service effort . 
Definition of Terms 
Throughout most of this thesis , the terms •r• and •tv.CA• , 
unless otherwiae qualified, will refer to the present Kuntington 
Av•nue Young ~-en's Christian Association. Kowever , in Chapter II , 
the history section, the terms •Y• , "YMCA" or "Boston D!CA" may 
refer to the organisation in generel in th• Boston area unless 
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otherwiee •p•cified aince till• aain conaides·etion of tbie the1ie , 
the .. tn or Kuntiniton Avenue brench , did not co•• into bein& 
until 1912. 
III. ROC!DURE 
A thorougll eeerch tb r ou&h b11toriee or the YMCA end 1peci-
tic1lly or the llo1ton D'CA wee conducted •nd pertinent intormetion 
extrected in order to provide 1 b1ckground for tllia study. 
The d1velo1'"'•nt of th• orcaniaation throu&h th• years ie offered 
to provide the knowledge or th• epiritual, phyeic•l and cbrono-
logic•l evolution or th• 'f!l'CA in order tbet the reeder hove the 
knowledge nece111ry to unda ratend bow the Y h•• grown and what 
it h•• «•ined and lost in the proceae. 
It wae then decided to ex1mine this µreeent membership to 
tind out who they ere , what they do aa member• and bow t h1y f11l 
about tb1ir org1niaetion. An opinion aurv1y w11 conduct•d in 
ord1r to eccoorplilh this boccu1e lt w1s Celt th•t obeervetion 
of activities and 1xamin1tion or date would not be enough to &ive 
a oompl1t e picture <>! tho at.t ... tlort and elnce th• root or th• 
etudy wee people, it vee obYiou1 that tho peopl• th .. 1elve1 
should be queetioned directly in ord1r to pr operly evaluete 
th• organisetion. 
Thie surv1y w11 undlfrt1k1n •• a cle11 project by the graduate 
cla1e in research aethode at the Boat on Univer1ity School of 
Public Relation• end COllllWlication1 . 
Tho clasa of 1igllt1en atudente , with the guidance of the 
instructor, Dr . N1th1n M1ccoby, w11 re1pon1ible tor the study 
design , the aelecti on ot t he eaaple , the con1truction of th• 
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queetionnairee , the interviewing, 1nd the coding. The check-
codins , the t1bulation, the analyele , and th• presentation or 
the result• wos done by the Division of Research of the School 
of Public Relatione and Com.municatione. 
The study wae started in February, 1956. Tbe interYiewlng 
took pl1ce during the month of April , 1956. 
Tb• Study Design 
The study was designed to detenaine the attitudes , activities, 
end bockground charocteriatica or the members of tb• Huntington 
Avenue YMCA , Since i t wae not reosible to interview all members , 
a repreeentative sample waa t aken . Also , it would hive been 
more informative had a group of persons who did not belong to 
the rJ.fCA also been interrtewed. The si •• of the somplea needed 
to provide good estimations or both population• was such as to 
eliminate th i s •s a practical procedure for our purposes . Thus , 
it should be borne in •ind that thia survey is intended to measure 
att itude• of the members and not a broader population, and that 
because it was t oken by a sampling procedure , a precise statement 
ia not possible tor •••n the mesbera. 
The GAo~r~pllic Area 
The area for study was. Greater Boston, l41ssachusetts. 
A number of factora wer<1 taken into account in the selection 
ot this particular area: 
l . Tnis is the area f r om which most ot the members of the 
Huntington Avenue fl.'.CA come . 
2. Tbia area is within easy COIUllUtin& distance ot tbe 
School or Public Relations and Coom:unicationa. Since the student 
interviewers bad limited time, it wes felt th•t an excessive 
amount of time sbould not be spent in traveling to end CrOll tbe 
interview area . The area eelected, at tbe most thirty ainutee 
Crom the school via subway, proved to be easily accessible , a 
factor vhicb greatly facilitated the interviewing procedures. 
Sel ecting tile Semple 
Th• primary atep in the selection of the eample was the 
securing or a list of all members (both adult and youth} of tb• 
Huntington Avenue YMCA . Resident members are not included because 
most reside on a transient baeie. 
All members .mo lived outside greater Boston wero eliminated 
from the liet . Then, every tenth member was celected to be inter-
viewed. Thia provided • list of )09 members . Sub- areas were 
designated eo that each interviewer bad a list of members in 
a concentrated area; thue cutting down on bis t r avel time . 
The Qµestionneire (See Apoendiz for complete questionnaire} 
The membership liat wae stratified by area of residence 
and by certain kinda ot ce9bersbip. Random eolectiona were made 
from each of the strata , thua providing a etr•tified random 
sample or th• member s . 
The queat1onna1re waa divided into three parts . 
Part One consisted or a aeries or questi ons designed to 
find out the attitudes or the m .. bere about the TY.CA . 
Pert 'fwo vas designed to determine the activities of tbe 
aember at the YMCA . In thio section, froquency or going to the 
r , activities at tho r , whether f riends (non-members} were brought 
to the r , etc ., were meeeured. 
Part Thr•• contained rac1 eheet 1nfonoation, auch as the 
incoa• or the family , 1ducation or th• famil y, occupation of 
the head ?f th• family, age or th• respondent , and the raligion-
nationality background of tbe resp~ndent . 
All inforwation was obtained through open- ended interviews 
with the respondents. 
Prettct 
Prior to the construction of the final questionnaire , a 
pretest was aade , Thi~ pretest was given to • ••bere .mo did 
not fall in our sample for the revi sed survey. Humeroua con-
structive correcticns and ~dditiona to the questionnaire ~sulted . 
I t might be added , in passin1, that th• pretest also served to 
bolster the courage of the interviewers, some of whom were skeptical 
or the reception to be accorded them by the potential respondents . 
Tbt Interviewing 
Inte.-.iewers were instructed to call back at least three 
time• in cases where no one was at hoe• and to vary t be time 
and day of the call- backs . In order t o aasist entrance into 
the hoee , all intervi ewers were s~v•n ~ sign~d letter frOll Dr . 
••accoby atteeting to the purpose of the interview, and that it 
waa bei~ conducted by the School of Public Relations and 
C°"""unications , Boston University . Where it was not possible 
to complete • tull interview, the 1nte.-.1ewera were instructed 
to get as much data •• poss ible about the respondent r•ther th•n 
to write the interview off •• • refU1•l. 
The interviewing period w•a of •pproximately tbree weeks' 
duration. The final result or the interviewing was as follows: 
Tot•l Interview• 
to Be Ttk-n 
)09 
(l~) 
Int•rv\•wa Cbteintd ft•tut•l• or Not •t 
44 
(14.2") 
15 Retuaola ~ 
29 Not •t Y-
Heny or th• reaulta •P?••rin& in t1ble• 1n the body 
or the •tu~y r••••l ditferencea which •re not st•tlstic1lly 
1ignitic1nt. Tb• teblea hive t>.en included ..tier• it waa 
f elt that they were or •ue&eativ• value. The reader 11 
ur1ed to look t>.low ••ch t1ble to 11certa1n whether or not 
the ditferencea reported are •t•tiaticelly 1ignific1nt before 
1tteaptin& to b•ae any conclu1ion1 on them. A 6~ error 
.. Y •xi~t on either aide or 1 given percent•&• 95 out ot 
100 tla•• · 
Thi1 survey could not be expected to draw an exact 
picture of the 1ituation. The st1tiatic1 are uetd 11 th• 
akaletal tram-work on which ccn bo built onl.y hypotbeaea . 
But aince thia 11 111 there ls to culde the re1der, a t•ce 
;.. t~o fer ••tray. 
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CiO P'TER II 
THg HI ~TORICAL D&VCLOPMENT OP TH & l . M.C.A. 
Tb• parent or1•nis•tion which w•• to becoee tbe inter-
n•tional loun1 Yen' a Chriati•n A•aoci•tion v•a conceived 
in t he ainda or • ... ll IJ'OUP or JOWi& aaleaaen in London 
in 1844. The social reperc:usaions or th• industrial revolution 
were t akint tllair toll among the youth who h•d coe• to tlle 
big city t o •••k their fortunes . They hod left. the ba•lthJ 
iuiding influonc•• or their hoaea and had been thrown into 
tbe godleaa conC\laion of the citi•• which were c•uit>t up 
in tlle growing tide or induetri•l pr o11T• ••· The living 
condition• of th••• youn1 men were deplor•ble. Tbey were 
int~uced to iaotorali ty i n •ll of ita forfa . 
One or th••• ••n wae not blind t o th• dan1•r• aurroundin1 
hi• . Oeor11 Willi••• end eleven of hia cloaeat f riend• 
eatnbliahod a brot herltood " to iaprove the •piritua l condition 
ot young men 1n1•1•d i~ t~e drapery and ot her tradea by 
th• introduction or r<tl. • , ,. . aerrlc•• ••on1 t he• . • l The 
idea spread rapi dly an~ with th• inapired erforta or Geor1• 
'illiaiae, tho or1anisation er•• to 500, 000 ... b•r• in tventJ-
Cour countries in Ci!ty yeare . In 1894, Oeor1• Williama 
we• knighted by ~een Victoria. 2 
The rounders wore inspired by the evan1•lical r evival . 
I t would ba almost •i&l>tY yaora before the dominent influence 
1c. Rovard Hopkin• , Hlstor~ 2{ w J , .c.A . .1J1 North 
AmtrtCf ( ew York: Ae1ociation reae , 1951), p. 4 . 
2!.W •• I>• 4, 
ot th• •••ngel1ctl churchtt left th• •eooc11tlon. The 
history of th• Young ~10'0 Christian A1soci1tlon is on 
exceptional "lty 1xi:ree1icn of dynaaic Chr1.1ti1n concern 
for th• youth odr1.ft in a aodern city. "l 
I . Tl!& o;.~1 ~IS AND C!iv-..'TK Of 'Ml ,. BOST'lll I.1'. C.A. 
Th• following paragrtpb 1e con1tn11d froa ~ i's>•tqp 
Yl'CA .lllJ:! c.,..~unitY ~ by 1ll1ta S. h1tee1de , Chapter I . 
The Boston YMCA l-tgan ita ex1atence in th• Central 
Concr•gtt1cnal Church OD DtC9'.lb•r lS , ld51. C1>t•iD Tboaaa v. 
Sull1Ytn bad beard of the London soYt:ent and became 1nthu1i-
1at1c about organ11l11& a 11ailar one in Boston. Tbie •••ting 
vitn1e11d die propo1el end et • liter cttt1rg on r ec .. t er 29, 
1851 tt the Spring Lane Chtptl of Old South Church , tbt 
conet1tut1on w11 1dopted and the Bo1ton YVCA officially 
ct•• into t•in& t hroucl> t he ettortt ot Captain ~ulliYtn 
an~ thirty- two 1110 repr111nting twenty ev1ngelic1l church 
bodi•• · The fir1t roOlle were rented over a ttort on the 
corner ot Waahio,ton tnd ....,tr Str~tts . \itbin t 7ear 
end a halt , al1101t fifteen hundr,ed young aen htd taken out 
annual aeabtr&hipt . At the Or&&nilltion (;l"tW 1 it ~IS torctd 
to aove froa pl1ce t o place end j111t before it coved into 
1te own buildin&• , it rented exp1nnlYt yet confinin4 1p1ce 
1D th• Tre:aont T .. p11. Ao phyaictl exercise became ~ore 
i•Porttnt , auch 1;>1c1 wtl •••quiroc!. To suit thia purpoae 
th• Y bought the ~Jllll••ium lluilding at Tremont •nd &liot 
1Ropk1n1 , !22• m ., P• ) , 
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Stre•t• in 1879. How•••r , th• A•aociation ahortly outgrew 
thee• quarter• end in 188) , a lerge structure waa built 
on the corner of B•rkel•Y and Boylston Str••t1 . This au!!ic•d 
until it burn•d in 1910. On Octob•r 2, 1912, Pr•aident 
illia2 R, Tart laid the corneratone of the present Huntington 
~Tenue t:IC• ,l 
II . RrUCIOOS l' ~ .LO~ II? 
""'be ••n wllo foun~ed the Tounc ~ en'1 Cliriatien Aesocietion 
were d•eply in!lu1nced by the re11gloue trend• or their 
time . •2 In the ttr1t d1c1de of the life of the organisation 
all aeabers w•r• required to belong to an ••angelical church. ) 
Tiil• parctlc• or ••cular exclusion cau1•d aucb bard !eelin& 
in th• c~u~ity. Moat of the Board or CoT•rnora ••r• aini-
•t•r• of th• ••an1•lical 1o•p•l.4 The act1Tit111 prograa 
of thos• d•Y• conai1t•d mainly of 1piritual l•ctunts and 
discuasiona. R•iul• r prayer meeting• w•r• held for aeabera 
and devotion.l ••r•lc11 and lecture• ••r• introduced to 
th• general public . S 
In lSP• , the Boar~ ·' c·yernora b•g1n to l•t down ita 
111ard . Th• Bo1ton Tl'CA b•a•n to •d••rtl•• th1t it vae 
an 1 unsect1rien or11niaation which any youna .. n without 
any regerd to hla reli&ioua beli•t•6 aigbt becoa• a aember . 
l~illi•• e. •'hit•eide , Th• Boeton r 1 ~ . S~A , ~ c°"""\l1!1~x l:!.s.ll!r (Hew Tork: •91ociatio~llress , i9s1 , apt er I . 
2!.l!1,4. , P• )2 . 
):b11 • • p. 88. 
~Itts · · 
• • 
p . )9. 
P• U • 
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The '-""u•l Rel'Ort ot that T••r aa1d , 
The r•licioua work , q~1etly and per1iat. ntly puraued 
is such th1t no ont feels that ! t 11 forced upon him 
ond there ia the kindest fttlinc and htar~itat &ood 
will a.,onc our 1tmber• , w!lethtr c.1urcn •••btrs or not,l 
~evivaliaa ~id n~t die quickly , ~owtver. ~van ae late 
a• 1906, the n CA >ta• tponaori~ rav1 val •••tine• at the 
Treaont T.,.?lt . 2 Or•d~~lly t~i• eaotional relieiOJs appeal 
waa directed tcn<ar~ .n tffort to ae• ~hat the ewbera , 
recardlaee ot their ••~ts , under~tood their partic~lar 
relicious h•ritac• ·) Ly 1917 , tr.a me~bftrahip included a 
hei lthy percent•&• ot ••mbera whoso rel1'1on waa not Frot11tent . 
!n 1937, th• "'ur.tington venue n :A in Bo~ton sicnitied 
ita d .. ocroti11tion by atatinc its p~JoO•• • 
••• to ~alp JOWi• people to accept and to practice 
the Chr1atlan wa1 ot life and to work tor the develop-
~ent yf a aocioty .dlic;.~ is rr11ndl, .,o that way of 
lite,i. 
... , 3tat•~•nt or purpose today ie not •uch different . 
'ccordir.6 to Mr. Ion O. T•nn~r , )'•rthftr&h•p ~ecretary or 
the HW1tington ivanue r'CA , i t ia, 
To help tt1 a.,.IM·e >nat1tuanta to crow and develop 
ln k•epinf with t~• aptrit and taach1nca or Jesus 
•nd the b l)lo•t ideals ot the Judaic-~r1at1an herit•C•· 
III . TH! O~O.ml or !'IE ;uwTillGTOll AVi.AU~ T •• C. A. AS A 
SERVIC! A~EJl'CT 
Soon after tbe TYCA bad beco•• on aatabl1ehed pa~ 
ot Boaton ltf•• lt becan to build itaolt •• a c<o1111UJ1ity 
1 bitasida , JU2 • J:i.!. ., p . 98. 
2~., P• 147. 
)~ •• P• 146. 
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aerYice •&•ncy to counteract the i nfluence and attracti•e-
neae of the city'• bare and brothela,l Religioua teachin&• 
ware the first line or defense a&ainat th••• eYila . Li terary 
classes and rel111oua d1acuaa1on croupa ware added to tha 
curricula t o auppleaant prayer •••tin&•· Th• pr os;•• waa 
an a.meat a!tort to protect 1oun1 newcoaara "1th Cbriat-
lik• ayapathy until they can aecurely walk ••id th• dancer• 
ot the city. •2 Attar the Ci 'til War , the Yl'.CA added 10.e 
practical aaeiatenca by 101nin1 money ind &i•inc f ood ind 
temporary lod11n&• to those jobl••• 1tr1ndad in the bi& 
city.3 
If. TllE OIVLLOPl\XllT or Tiit L~UCATIOHAL PROGRAM 
In ld?) , th• DICA b•&•n tta educational progr .. in 
a1rne1t . Suaa ot •oney ware aat 11ida to pay protaeaional 
inetructora. Cl• •••• in •Odam lancu•&•• 1 aincinc , •locution, 
penmanship end bookkeeping ware included in th• curriculua.4 
Near the close ot the nineteenth century, President and 
General Secretory Woodworth ad•ocated increaaed aocial and 
educational tacilitiaa by .. )'in& that tha Aaaociation should 
•touch the youn& .. n in aYtry point ot bia natura . •S The 
Evanin& School extended ita tacilitiea end in ld9) , ••••n 
hundred atudente war• enrolled,6 It bee••• e'tident that 
l Whi teaida t J!.I?.• cit., p . 69. 
2!li4, t P • a6 . 
)Ibid., p . as. 
~·· p. a2 . s bid ., P• 96. 
~T"'-.f A .. ~ 
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the child was outgrowing the rather. Day courses were soon 
added. The Association Day School , later to become the 
Huntington Scbool for Boys was added. By 1915 , the Association 
Schools bad three thousand students enrolled. 1 I t waa 
becoming t oo difficult for the directors to keep the schools 
as an integrated part of the Association, Northeastern 
University waa founded in 1916. Eventually, it was to 
becOIJle completely separate fro• the control of the n-:cA 
directors . 
Although Northeastern took care of the field ot fonoal 
education, the IMCA continued its program of mental and 
social improvement act~vl tiea. Lectures and study groupa 
supplemented the fol'!ll•l education or the university , Thia 
procr•• grew and in 19J6, tbe Association School waa fonaed. 2 
Tbe curriculum is more avocational tban was tbat of the old 
Evening School. The school offers practical instruction 
in photography, piano , art , drama , and balptul aerie• ot 
talka on •aettin& Alone Witb People" , and "Are You in the 
Ri&ht Job" . There are still discussion gr oups and aemi nara , 
but moat of the academic instruction baa been banded to 
Nortbeaatern. 
V. THE I . 1< . C. A. l!MPLOYMEllT SERVICE 
Shortly attar the Civil War, en employment ac•ncy waa 
aet up. It waa stattad by volunteer committeemen , So that 
the YMCA would not becom• an auxiliary to "reformatories 
l Whitasida, 22• .£11., p. 121. 
2!.JWt., P• 198. 
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1nd cheritabl• institutions through which diaoipeted ind 
unworthy persons are placed in positions• ,l the service 
w•• limited to those who bid good references, After being 
in operation for only a f ev ye1rs , the Bo.rd ot Directors 
put to an and the service because they did not approve of 
the growin& practice of serving the jobleae regardless of 
t heir rice , religion, or character , 2 Thie is i ndicative 
of th• social attitude of t.he n:CA dur ing t.he 1870ls and 
laso•e, There are still traces of the bad publicity it 
received in those days . It.a directors were interested in 
the "deserving• only , who happened to be , in their estiaat.ion, 
young , white , pure Protestants , Soon, however , responsible 
fer-sighted members and official s realized that the I was 
in a po~ition to b• of real v1lue to the c011munity es a whole , 
and not to just a chosen few, They re1lised that the true 
Christian spirit included both ch1rity and respect for all 
men; race , creed or color notwithet1nding. The placement 
service was in operation again soon, Sectarianism wea on 
its way out as was the idea thet only the righteous could 
be saved . In 1905, th• eervice placed 1 ,842 men. The 
Aaaoci1tion was on it• w1y tow1rda having • re1l voc1tion1l 
guid1nce prograa, In 1916 the Vocation Bure1u becaae the 
Department or Counsel and Pl1cement , and rudimentary teats 
l\lihiteaide , .!!!? • cit., p. 53 . 
2!.lli., P• 84. 
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were u1ed to help pl•c• men in jobs for which they were 
beet ti tted. 1 
In 19)) , tbe Governaent t.plOJllent Ottice took over 
tbe pl1ce•ent probl•• to such a de1rae thet the l's aervic•• 
were no longer needed in tbet oepacity, Kowever , the I 
continued its cuidance eerYice. It hoe expended to th• 
point where it otter• expert edYice on the ba1i1 or ext1n1ive, 
modern testing ind inter•iewin&• It not only i1 available 
to th• menbere , but 1leo to 1ny other individual or to local 
i ndu1tr1•• which are too saall to h••• coapareble aerYice 
or their own. 
VI. TH& D£ViLOP" .. T C.' Tiii Pll l .>I CAL wDIJCATI Oll PROGaAJI 
The ?!'CA wa1 not ~ntend1d origin1lly to be an or11ni-
,..tion dedicated to bodily b11lth . Today, tba ireater 
.. jority or it• ... ber1 belonc to tho l tor no other r .. 1on. 
The f ir1t &Y1111e11u. w11 added to th• DICA alter the Civil 
Wor, 2 It con1!1ted or 1econd- h1nd &JllDIStio equipaent f o1"111rly 
u11~ by circu1 perCOl"lllra. Thu1 , it1 ua• waa re1tr1ct1d 
to the •o•t darin&• It w11n•t until 1480 that tho 17" 
Wll 1d1pt•d to th• Ull or tho avera1e man . Robert J . Roberti 
wae tho person who convinced the me•bers and the directora 
of the 'D!CA th1t a healthy body 1nd a h11ltby llind were 
in11par1ble. ) Re begin to hold reiuJ.ar exerci1e clas aea 
tor •••ber1 . He bed a 11r1• following , ind bia t1cbnique1 
lWhiteaide , 2n• ci~ •• p. 152. 
21.lW1., P• 52. 
)Jbi(\ •• p. 77. 
l~ 
were known end ueed widely. In 1920, th• Roberta He1lth 
Club , a bualnea .. en'a beelth croup, vaa 1naugureted as a 
uaef'lll m@morlal to Robe rt J , Roberta1 who "*Y well be called 
tb• ! •th•r or th• •od•rn pbJ91cal education prov•• at th• 
t: CA . 
Tb• phyalc•l tac111tiea or the DCA at lhmtin&ton 
Avenue are very extenelve. They tnelud• • qui1'"'9nt tor aoat 
every popular sport and tben eOM. The r .. d•r allall aae 
later lo thia tbeaia bow phyalcal exarcia• baa bec011e th• 
moat dOllinant 1ctivity at the D'CA . The reli&iou• purpo•• , 
in 1ctuelity eltllouib not by intention, hea bec011• secondary 
in practice. Tb1• altuation 1• not quite ts Derioua •• 
i t •1Jbt aound , tor tb•r• are .. ny who atill believe, and 
ri&btf'ully ao , that a heelthy body is condualve to a healthy 
• 1nd. 
'fll . THS OROl lff OF YOUTH SIR'fICB 
The Boaton ?MCA bad not been in exiatenca t oo lon& 
before the directorate realised 1ta potenti•l value to th• 
youth of the cOIOl'\IJ\1ty . In 1868 , General Secret•ry Rowl•nd 
aeld that , "4•aue v•nted boys in bia aervice• , 2 lloya• prayer 
meeting• and phyaicel educetion cl••••• were added. Yeabar-
allip vaa reatricted to thoa• who were "willin& to aisn a 
pledie to forever ebetein from the ue• of ell intoxic•tin& 
liquora, to~cco, and profanity•.) 
l 'Wbiteaide , .2.P• ci~ •• P• 149 . 
2!.W., P• 62, 
)l,W., P• 62 , 
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Thus , the youth department had its start. It expanded 
and changed over the years wi th the rest of the Association. 
In 1899, the Asaociotion p~rchased an island on Lake ~inne­
peaaukee, New Hampshire , t o ser ve as a &Wiiler caap tor boys, l 
In 1917, the membership of the youth division was 990. 2 
The division ia <t;ill growiq. 
The YMCA flourished and arew to become one of the 
pillar• of social aervi ce in Bost on. An exaaination of 
t he prea~nt organisation foll ows i n Chapter III. 
Ll.it•si de , 21?• £.!i., p. 150. 2~ •• p . 158. 
C!IAPTER III 
RZSULTS or SURV-~J 
I • •• A.ti TI!l ll '.13l::l!S or~ Hll.T~I ~CN AVIWIU• r .... C. A.? 
0 
F ur quoation1 relatinc to occup1 tion were ~•ked or 
••ch r pondent: •h•ther tb1 respondent was ••ployed t\lll-
tiae, tther tbt bted or tbe bOUl8 Wll -ployed full- tU!e f 
what w1 the occup1tion ot the reapond1nt, and what the 
occupat on wa1 or the b11d or the bou1e. It ahould ~ noted 
that in •001• ca1ea, the reapondent waa the heed or the 
house , n whicb c1ee hie r11ponaea would be duplicated. 
The re1 lta or tbeae queationa on occupation ere 1hown 
in Tabl 1 I and II . 
TABLE I 
llO'LOIMEllT - llSPO.C~ l.AT H:ll HEAD OF HvUSI 
R11pondent Read 
Fu.ll ti • 65~ 
P1rt tir: 9 
Not emp oyed 19 
No anav r - ot.ber 7 
TABLI II 
ot Houae 
81~ 
3 
6 
10 
Nation1l 1950 
Cenaua 
4 
19 
CCUPATIOll - RltS~OllDtliT Altl H!AD OF HOU!ll 
Respondent Heed or Houae Nat t onal 1950 
Cao au a 
Profeaai nil and 
••~1-pro 111ion1l 
Ad•iniat at1Ye buain111-
••na1•• 5 
HI 
TA8l.I II (continued) 
Reat><>ndent ~ud ot ~ouae Natio!Ull 1950 
Canaua 
White ollar 
s-~~-· ill•d labor and 
l" 
16 
7 
aerYiC 1) 
Unekil •d labor 8 
Un•pl yed and/or 
atuda 
ltetir•d 
No ao1 er 
Al"lled orcee 
llou• r. 
22 
0 
9 
1 
0 
"' 15 
l) 
17 
9 
) 
) 
9 
0 
l 
l~ 
19 
lS 
)2 
10 
• national rtcures &i••n include both "al•• and r .... 1 •• 
and w ld theMtora tancl to be 1r••t•r tor !lot Zllployed 
and No Anaw•r-Other cetegori•• th•n this aa11ple which waa 
al~oat coapletely ••n. Thia ... pl• ot .-bera include• 
• hicl>tr percent•&• or prot•••ion•l and •••i-proteaaion•l 
workarI than the World Almanac abowa tor the netion aa a 
whole . Since th••• national Cirgurea are tor juat •ployed 
paraon , th• percct•1•s er • lar1•r than they wollld be it 
th• un•ployed , retired, student, and not-aacertain•d c•t•-
1oriea wer• included , Thia aupporta the ••••rtio~ that 
th• TM A m111ber1 era Cron • hi.,..•r-atatua 1roup than th• 
United Stat••' inhobitanta •• • wbole . 
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III allow• th• income dietrlbution o! th• eaapl• . 
T EU. III 
INCOllE - R.ESPOHDEl\"'r 
Incoee l.eYel Percent•&• 
Under t 4,000 2~ 
t4 ,~6,ooo )1 
Over 6,000 ) 1 
llot aecertrlned 9 
I ter-tiewera wer. und•r the impr.aaion that reapondente 
with o~Yioualy low inco.ee tended to ral•• their eati .. te 
or 1nc1••· and tho•• obvioualy in hillier bracket• tended 
to had • on en enawer or to lower their ••ti .. te, 
D t• on th• aaowit o! education wae obtained !or the 
head o household . The percent•&•• ere pre1ented in T1bl• IV, 
TABL& IV 
ELUCATION - QCAD OF KOUSBllOLll 
Head or Hou1ebold Y "ipr.a 
3.,.. ht&h school or l••• 
C041ple ad bi&h 1chool 
s ..... cL11.,. 
C041pleled coll•&• at l•••t 
Not ••~•rt1ined 
Here, loo, the lntervlewera 
26'.' 
26 
17 
28 
) 
11$ 
)0 
21 
29 
9 
hid • teelin& th•t eoce r.1pondent1 
were 1 clined to be optiu11tlc in their recollection or 
20 
their ~uc1tion1l le•el . Thie opinion ia supported 
CO•plrlilOn of tbe1e ricu,..1 vitb those or the D!CA. 
Family ~1•• 
b7 the 
I 
Srreral queetiona we,.. aalced about fuil7 else. Teblea 
I V and jI s;ive 10111e indic1t1on of tb• coepoeition of the 
!&J11ilie1 or the •-b•ra. Teble IVA detenainea • •rltal 
1t1tu1 of the r•apondenta . 
TABLE IVA 
.ARITA!. STATUS or RO.SPOllDUIT 
Statue Percent•c• 
Sin&l• ?a 
Merried 26 
Divorced 1 
Not a1cert1ined 2 
TABUI V 
TOTAL .xzg OP' FAMI LY 
Size Percentep 
Live 1lon1 l~ 
Two people 20 
Three people 20 
Four people 20 
Fi•• or •ore 22 
Not 11cert1ined 2 
TABUI VI 
llU)IBERS OF ADULT J•l!JI , ADULT tiOMEll , ~.ALIS UllDBR 18, 
AllD P'EllAILS UllDER 18 
TABLI 
Adult •on Adult ll001an 
Ona S9" 
Two 2) 
Thr oo 
or moro 12 
Other (none or 
not a1car-
tai nod) 6 
Birth011c1 •o4 Rae• 
64. 
lS 
2 
19 
21 
VI (continued) 
J.'al•• Under 18 Fuel•• Undor 
19" l~ 
10 II 
1 
67 7S 
Aa ahown in Tabla VII , a lerg• aajorit7 of tile eaapla 
""' netiv• born. 
TABL! VII 
Place ot Birtll 
l atiT• born 
Foroign born 
Percent•&• 
9~ 
8 
111 
The •ajor portion or the eaapla waa whitt ae 1hown i n T1blt VIIA , 
TABLS VIIA 
Rec• ot Ra1pondant Perc.,tac• 
trbite ~ 
• •cro 6 
Other l 
Not e ecartainad ) 
Rtl1&1QQ 
Tabla1 VIII eod IX rotar t o religioo and c:hurch or 
•rn•cocu• at tendance. An ovarwhalAinc .. jorit7 ot the 
YMCA era church m .. bara , end • large percent•&• ettand • 
church or • •rn•&ocu• •v•rr waak. 
TABLE VI I I 
RLLIGIOI 
Relilion Percent•&• 
Proteetant 2~ 
Catholic 45 
Jewieb 20 
Other , not 
ascerteined 
or non• 
TABLI U 
7 
FR£QUEllCI OP ATTENDANCE. AT A CHURCH OR A STIIAOOGUI 
Attendanc• Perceota&• 
Every waek S~ 
At l•••t one• a •ontb 17 
L.11 often than once 
a month 12 
Other or never l) 
The interviewers telt that reapondent• ware inclined 
to exe"arate here IJl order to iapreaa •Olleon• they felt 
to be e I repr•••ntetive. 
Th• •&• dietribution of the respondents 11 ehovn in 
Teble I , 
TABLI I 
AGE 
Age of Reepondant 
Under 20 
Percentap 
21- )0 
2S~ 
)7 
22 
2) 
TABLE I (continued) 
•1• ot R•epond•nt 
31· 40 
Over i.o 
lot ••c•rt•1n•d 
Perc•nt•1• 
l~ 
19 
2 
The 8eX dietr1b"t1oc or the r•1pond•nte ie ehowu 1n 
Tebl• II . TA81El1 
Sll or R8SPONDL/iTS 
s.x 
Mal• 
r ... 1. 
Percenta1• 
9)~ 
6 
l ot ••c•rt•ined l 
Th• pr•cadin& toblea 1how th•t th• ... b•robip of tbe 
Y ia ind••d made up or m•nT diff•r•nt 1roup1 . Yet , 11 soae 
or the followinc tobl•• will indic•t•, the int•rn•l public 
r•lations practic11 of the ata!f au1t b1 doin& a good job 
in 1ubduing friction between r1cial and relic;ioua groups . 
II . lll!'BXRSHIP I • TH& RORTINCTOI AVPIUB Y. M.C. A. • 
BACICROtJlll) C!IARACTIRISTICS 
Tbe next tour t1bl•• d••l vi th • •b•rabip cberacteriatica 
ot the reapond•nta . Toble III indicatea percentoge belongin& 
to varioua cat11ori•• of a emb1rahip; Teble XIII indic•t•a 
th• l•ngtb of •-b•r•hip; Tabl• l IV indic•t•• plane about 
r•newel; end Tebl• IV ahowe th• •xtent ot the faaily or 
tbe respondent beloncJ.nc to th• tllCA . 
TAB.LK Ill 
T'!PE OF l~EMBERSHIP 
Type Percentage 
Basic Social 16~ 
Full Privilege 57 
Roberta Health 9 
Suataini 11& ) 
Youd> 9 
Cir la 2 
Ot her l 
Not ascertained ) 
TABLE XI II 
LENGTH OF MBMBSRSHIP 
Length Percentage 
Lesa than l year 1,)$ 
l year to 2 years 15 
2 years to 5 years 16 
More then 5 years 27 
!lot ascertained l 
TABLE IIV 
PLAN ON RENEWAL 
~lan Percentage 
Yea 6~ 
Ho 10 
Don't know 6 
Hot aocertained 2 
TABLI XV 
r.AYILY B!LONO 
Anawer 
No 
Yea 
8~ 
16 
Not escert1ined 2 
III . ACTIVITIES OF Tl:!! MEMBER AT Tiil Y. M. C • .l . 
25 
Th• next ••ctlon or th.ii th••ia will dul with the 
1ctiviti11 ot the me• ber at the YJ.tCA. It is certainly ot 
i ntere1t to know how ~ple happen t o join the YMCA. The 
percentage• or reaaon1 which the ... pl• or r••pondenta 
gave are indicated in Table IVI. The percent•&•• add up 
t o •or• than l~ aince more than one retaon waa g1Yan 
by 10•• membera. 
TABU XVI 
R!ASONS FOR JOINING l>'.OA 
Re1aona 
Attracted by athletic f1ciliti1a 
I nfluence of tri1nd1 
Attracted by cluba and act i ¥1ti11 
Had t o join •• reaident or t o get into 
Percent•&• 
5)~ 
29 
7 
l••cu• 5 
Inf luence of parenta 
Other 
Not 11c1rtain1d 
4 
18 
2 
Tb• reapondenta ""re aal<ed it they ever brou#lt cu••t• 
t o the Tv.CA, and about two-third• said yea they did ; and 
Z6 
about one- third said no they didn't . Thay were alao asked 
what happened when they brought guests to the T - bow the 
guest.a reacted , did they like it or not , and all but 4 percent 
said that the guests bad liked it very well and enjoyed 
coming. Now, related to th1a ia the next it.ea , and that is , 
what happened to these &Uests? Did they eventually join 
and become mtnbera tbamaelv•a? Over one-half of those who 
report ed bringing gueata to the T said that the guests 
eventually joined; and this auggeata strongly that thia ia 
probably the most powerful aingle method of recruiting new 
members . In apite of this hi&b percentage of guests who 
eventually become a .. bera, there ia a substantial nWlber 
of th•• ..tlo do not , ao the attempt waa ude to find out 
why they didn' t join and there ar e various reaaona given. 
In aome caaea , no re1aons are given. The principal reason 
given for tho guest not joining the Y was that he already 
belonged t o too many other organizations and didn't have 
time to join the T. Thia r•preaenta about one- sixth or 
t hose who did not join. Th• next moat frequently mentioned 
reason for th• guest not joining w1a that be lived t oo tar 
1way. Another r••aon offered by about a tenth was th•t 
the guoet did not like it and juat waa not interested. 
It would eeem t o add up t o the idea that a very important 
source of new members ia the guest, and that if the Y wants 
to build up m .. berahip, som• way of encouraging me•bere 
to bring guests is • very potent source. Tables MI and XVIII 
27 
indicate wl>etber • •bars brouclit &U••t• to the T, vbat the 
&U••t• thoug)lt ot the T, and whether t h••• &U••t• eYentually 
joined th• r. 
TABLE XVII 
RESPCl'"ll!ITS' INFORJ\~TION 01 OUSST OPINIOHS 
Intorsation 
lie•er brln& &Ue•t• to the n-·c.1. 
Brinf &U•Ste, no infol'llation on cueata' 
opin ona 10 
Gueata thoug)lt T excellent or ••rr 1oo<1 30 
Gueeta t bou&ht T 1ood 19 
Gueeta thoug)lt T tair or poor -
TABLE XVIII 
DID OOS!'TS JOill? 
An aver Percent•&• 
Oueete joined 3~ 
Gueat1 didn't join 21 
Don 't know whether 
sue•t• Joined 2 
lot aacartainad 2 
Othe r 1 
Hare ie aa peaitiYe proof ea ia po11ibla that internal 
pu~lic relations practices ara creatin& an at1101phere which 
•uat ba 1 ... ad1ataly attractiYa to the Y11itor. That 1a 
to say, the 1taff ia euceeeatul in maintalnin& tha proper 
attitude toward• cu•ata 10 that they, at laaat 37 par cant 
of tb•, <!o join. Th• Y atatt bali•••• in a fairly liberal 
Yiaitor1- pri•ile1• policy, both tor th• conYtniance or th• 
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member and , of course , to attract potential members . Thia 
is distinctly &ood public relations practice. The start 
takes the risk of inviting th• nuisance factor which would 
accompany such liberalism, but , without doubt , it adds to 
the warmt h ot the atmoaphe r• . After all , what is a club 
it one's friends are not w•lcomo , and here it is atronclY 
indicated that this practice pays off in the continuous 
addition ot new meabers . 
Tbe attempt wa1 nade to detel'lll.ine what the attitude• 
of members were toward IMC.II in c0111parison to other organizations 
to which they now belong or bava belon&ad to in the past . 
Unfortunately, over half of them indicated that they do 
not and have not belonced to other organizations, and there-
fore ware unable to cake any such coaparison, but among 
those who di d have aoae idea or other organi•ationa , most 
of them said they felt that the YMCA wa• batter , Thet ia , 
soma 56 per cont of those who could make the comparison 
felt that the YMCA was better than the other organizations, 
and only 11 par cant said that the I was not so good, 
Thia information is shown in Table III, 
TABLE III 
O'l'HSR ORGANIZATIONS AND COMPARISON 
Comparison Percentage 
Have baloncad but no comparison givan 24~ 
Rava beloncad, T much bet t•r 26 
Have belonced, I is better 30 
29 
TAl.U~ XII ( r.ontinu•d) 
Comparison Percentage 
H1v• b•long•d , r is sam• ~ 
Have belonged, r ia wora• 11 
'?ha table shows that S6 per cent definitely b•lieve 
that thia n:CA ia bett•r thin oth•r organis1tiona to which 
they hav• belonged. This implie• a multitude of factors . 
Howover1 •gain it can bo 1nt•rpreted to speak well for the 
relltionehip between the aeabers and the •••b•rs with the 
staff. Since th•re is a considerable amount of staff super-
vision of activities , it shows that good public rel1t1ono 
practices ar• being ob3erved. I n this instance , the socio• 
logical side of public relations has co::e i nto play. That 
is to say, in their daalinss with mtnbers , the staff has 
earned for the Y not only the approval , but cleo the appre-
ciation of the meabera by exercising the kind o! leadership 
which guides and does not direct . l 
It is interes~ing to discov•r whether the Q""'bers mc•t 
friends at th• Y. About on•-half of the aupl• reported 
that th•y arranged to meet their friends at the Y. Of those 
who meet friends at the Y, about half say that at least 
soae of tbes• pe reona are their closest friends . S•e 
Tables I.I and III . 
TABLE X1 
ARRAl!GE>'ZHT TO MEET l'Rlt!IDS AT THE Yv.CA 
l Norman R. F. ~aler, Prlnciplea J2.( Human Rftlatlons , 
(New York: John • 1ley & Sons , Inc ., 1954, p. ) . 
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TABl.~ XX (continued) 
Arrangoa;•nt ~ercentttge 
llo •rrangecienta 5~ 
Yea, no indication 
bow oft•n Jl 
Yes , aoeetiaea 13 
Yea , often 5 
Not •sc•rtained l 
TABLE XII 
AR! ! COMPANIONS CLOSEST FRI ENDS? 
Answer Percentage 
Nona are 51~ 
Yea , •ll are ll 
Yes , llOSt •re 6 
Tes , some are 16 
Yes , doesn' t elabo-
r•te how any 15 
Not ascertained l 
One of the 11ejor quostions in dealing with what they 
do when they get to the ! is to find out bow often t~ey 
come. Nin• percent say that they com• ~ore than four times 
a week , 48 per cent aay that they come two to four tiaea 
a week , 23 par cent ••Y that they come once a week , 9 per 
cent at le•st once every two weeka , and 7 per cent say 
that th•Y come once• month . The r•mainder come leaa often 
than that. Thia inromati<>n is shown in Table UII. 
TABLE llII 
FRE~U&NCY or ATTElll>IHO TI4CA 
Attendance Percentage 
>:ore than tour ti.me• • week 9" 
Two to tour t1••• a week 48 
Once • week 2) 
At leaat once • aonth 7 
At leaat once eYery two week• 9 
Leaa often than once a month 4 
) 1 
When exa.1n1ng th• response• or ect1Y1t1ea 1n which 
•••b•ra participated , 1t waa d1acoTared that tbe moat attract1Ye 
act1Yity 1n the J 11 th• athletic progr•• · Soae 9) per 
cent or all tbe 1upled •••b•r• who were 1nterYiewed reported 
pert1c1pat1ng 1n th• ethletic pro..,ru t o aoae extent when 
coaing to the r. The percentage• edd up to more than one 
hundred per cent aince • any people engage in •ore than on• 
ectiY1ty. Nineteen per cent engage in 1 aoci•l or recreational 
prograa; 8 per cent 1n clubs; 6 per cent 1n educet1onal 
act1Yit1ea; l l per cent in crafts or hobb1ee; and leaa than 
one per cent in rel1g1oua •ct1Yiti••· Th11 1nlonaat1on 
ia ahown in Tabla llIII . 
Act1Y1ty 
TABL& lXIII 
ACTIVITIES 
Athletic progra• 
Social-recreation 
TABLE II.III (continu•d) 
Activity 
Club• ( dru1a , outing, •tc . ) 
Education 
Crofte ind bobbies 
Relipon 
Other 1cti•ltle1 
llot 11c1rt1in1d 
s~ 
6 
2 
l 
l 
l 
)2 
It w11 11k1d whether , on • specific trip to the YJo'CA , 
they coae priaerily to do eQllethin& in p1rtlcul1r like aakin& 
• date to play b1ndb1ll , basketball , or 1oin1 to a dance; 
or do they Jlllt coa• when they feel 11•• coain& end decide 
whit they ere 1oln1 to do ..,,n they &•t there . Soae 79 
per cent eoid they decided before they c••• ""•t they were 
1oln& to do , end about 11 per cont 111d they ••d• up their 
•lode otter they iot there . About ) per cent aeid thot it 
de1>ended , 1011etime1 they did 1 t one woy, acoietlm11 1noth1r 
voy. So, apparently tho l•r&• .. jorlty or m .. b•r• come 
to the ? for 1 1pec1C1c purpose decided upon ln •d•ance 
rather than juot to cca• and see ""•t io 1oin& on. See 
Table II.IV. 
TABL!t II.IV 
TI~'.E OF D~ClSION OF ACTIVITY AT Y 
Tia• of P1cl1ion 
Activity decided before 
1oin1 to !".CA 79ft 
)) 
TABLS XIIV (continued) 
Time ot Decision Percent•i• 
Activity decided after 
errivini at IllCA ll~ 
Other 
Not ascertained 
4 
6 
Thia might indicate that members do not 10 to the Y 
just to "hang around" , This could show a lack of clubby 
etmoaphere (socially) and not inviting to those who would 
visit it like • second home . 
It is interesting to discover whether the members can 
take !>"rt in activities of their choice; thet la , the chosen 
activities may be t oo crowded, or they cennot find • partner , 
or the •ctivlties may be closed, Ir this happened often, 
it could lead to discontent and ultimately non- renewal 
of meeberahip. When asked about this , • large majority 
of the a .. bers indiceted thet t hey were able to partake 
in the activity of their own choosing, Table XlV gives 
this information, 
TABLS XIV 
ABILITY TO PARTAKE IN CHOSEN ACTIVITY 
Responde11t Percent•1e 
Yes 84~ 
No, tecil1t1ea too 
crowded 6 
No , ectivities closed ) 
No, 
not 
no 1ndicetion ..tly 
5 
Not aacert•ined 2 
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A series of questions was 1sked 1bout the educational 
program . The respondent• were esked first of all whether 
they hid taken 1nyeducation1l courses at the YMCA . Very 
few , a ••all percentage (8 per cent) , reported that they 
did . In connection with the relative unpopularity of the 
educ1tional program, it was thought that possibly the lack 
of p1rticipation in the program w•• due to ignor ence on 
the part of the respondents , but such does not seem to be 
the case, at le1et for 1 subst;ntial minority of those who 
are not participating. It was found that sOl!le 24 per cent 
of the respondents were eble to name at least one course 
that w1a being offered 1t the TNCA end that there were some 
61 per cent who could not , C1rt1inly, aaong the minority 
who could name eouraes , the I 11 not attracting very many 
poople to th••• couraoa, It was asked whether there were 
any courses that are not now offered that they would like 
to t ake if thoy wore offered, and it was found that about 
5 per cent named coursos which are not now offered that 
they would like to t oke . A surprising finding was thet 
fourteen people mentioned a couree that actually wae offered 
and ••id that they woul~ like to take it if it were offered. 
Almoet half the membera said thet if thero were a course 
that was intores ting to them available, they would enroll . 
Infonoation about actua l and potent ia l act ivity in the 
educetional program ia lhown in Tables XIVI , IlVII , IIVIII 
and XIII. It is unlikely ~hat the large nwnber of mambera 
who d1d expr••• 1ntereat 1n add1t1onal cour1•• actu1ll1 
would enroll . 
T~BLE llVI 
CCU~SI PA TICIP'TION AT YMCA 
~1apondent1 Percentac• 
Jo , h1•• not taken 
cour1ea 92~ 
r ••• ha•• t•k•n cour••• 8 
TABLI llVII 
KNO , LL~OE OF COURSES OF1!RED AT YMCA 
Reapondenta Percentage 
Vo knowledc• 61$ 
Correct lmowledc• 24 
lnowledc• which could not be 
••riN.ed• S 
Incorrect kn<!Wledce•• 3 
Not aacert11ned 4 
•Thea• people atatad th•t they d1d know of couraea but 
d1d not at•t• whlch onea. 
•OTbeae ~ople atated th11 k.oaw or couraea and naaed onea 
not ot!eNOd, 
IV. ATTITUDI 
The aaapla a .. berah1p of the Hunt1ncton A•anue DCA 
haa been discuaaed 1n th• 11gj'\t or who ther ore and what 
ther do . Mow data will be exa~1ned which indicates what 
tho•• people think about tbe r. 
3S 
)6 
Purpo~• of tho ll'CA 
The first question asked w•• "What in your opinion 
is th• mein purpose or the Y?" People gave more th•n one 
answer so the percentages will add up to more than 100 
per cent . 
TABLE XXVIII 
PURPOSE OP THE YMCA 
Opinion Pere• ntage 
1. Recreetion ( keep peopl• occupied, etc . ) 41~ 
2, Pbyaical fitness 35 
) , For youth (prevent delinquency, etc. ) )1 
4. Social (make frienda , etc . ) 20 
5, Promote brotherhood , fellowship 17 
6 . Build character, promot.e citisenahip 15 
? . Place to live 4 
S. Education 1 
9, DK l 
0 No answer 1 
Y Other 1 
The moat com:i:only mentioned reason was recreetion, 
to keep people occupied, t~ keep them buey, The next. aoet 
frequently mentioned reeson was physical fitness . The 
next. reason is related perhape t o the first but more apeci -
fic1lly-- for youth t~ prevent delinquency, to keep kids 
of f of the streets, 
Only 20 per cent s1id it was for social purposes , to 
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•••t new people , aake trlende , etc., and a related reason 
cl Yen by 17 per cent-- to proaot• brothe~o<><I and fellov-
ehip. Soae lS nar cent s1id to build char1cter ind to 
proaot• citizenahip, Ko other re1eona cot very aucb attention, 
~ra . Oo'lin , Membership J ecret1ry o! tbe Huntincton 
AY1nu• YVCA , supplied tha purpoe•• or th• y in the order 
that tha st1rr itself feala are the moet iaportant , They 
•r• •• rollowa: 
1. To build char•cter and proaote fellowah!p 
2. ' place to li Y• 
) , Pbyaical fitn••• 
4. Educ•tion 
Ob'liouelr tbis sample ot tha ... ber1bip !eale otharwiae. 
Thay era aeinly concerned with tha advent•&•• or the phyeical 
plant r1thar than participation in the undarl)'in& snirlt 
of th• orc1nization, Tba atafr and the •..,barahip are not 
workin1 at era•• purposae , but n1turall7 th• et.arr is more 
inclined to ba concerned with the eoc1olo&1cal ~•nifastationa 
ot th• Aaaoci•tion, It ia ahown in Tabla XVI that Sl per 
cant or the a .. barahip joined the Y becauee they ware 1ttractad 
by the athletic raciliti•• · Cnly 7 per cant ware 1ttr1cted 
by cluba and acti'litiaa and ) par cent becauaa ot th• social 
adyantace1 . It look• •• it the ~ .. bare have not chanced 
their preferences. It would •••• thlt the e .. bara' need• 
in r•&•rd to their ch1racter1 and friend• , houainc , and 
education are aatiafiad eleewhare . Th••• opportunities 
which tbe I ottora, while aTailable to all , are wsod by 
only a !ow. Thia would indic•t• that either tb• need tor 
th• services involved ie 1mall or elae tl\9 eta!! has not 
been able to perauado ita m.,bera to take advantage of th••· 
Thua, the • ••bore will continue to reel tbat tho I 
ia aoroly a well-1q"1pped c:JllD&Siua until they are persuaded 
to teke part in other acti -rltieo aa well. 
~ucces8 in Jccomol1•hin1 Fareo21 
The int1rvi1w1ra then oaked the respondents how well 
they thought tho D:CA wea acc011pli1hing whet they believed 
to be its major purposes . 
T.tBI.£ llII 
ACC....,LIS.'Dl!.NT 01' Pl'RPOSI 
Opinion Percent•&• 
Excellently 9" 
Very well 41 
Well 36 
Feirly wel l 9 
Poorly 1 
Dlt 2 
llo reply 2 
Forty- on• per c•nt thoual>t tbet tho pu,,.oses wore bein& 
accomplished very well . Nino par cont uaod superlatives 
in comaant . Thirty-eix per cont tolt thet tho r tl.llfllled 
this purpose •dequetoly, 9 per cont "teirly well" , and only 
l per cent .~,ittod thet t~•Y thouaht the r wea !er ! roa 
eccoapl lahing ita purpoeoe. 
)9 
It .. y b• said , then , that the cambers reel that th• 
T is accoap\iahing ••tia!actorily .,.,at tbea• people beli••• 
to be ita purposes . 
Then the ..,.abera were asked how they felt about the 
way tb• T waa being run , 
TABLB Ill 
HO'tf Tiii t IS BEING RUH 
Opinion Percentage 
xcelltntly iu 
Very good 30 
Good 32 
Fair 18 
Poor ) 
DI ) 
llo 1naw1r 2 
Other 1 
Here again , raw reapondenta u1ed entbuaiaatic adjectivaa 
i n describing th• aitllAltlon , and rawer were critical, 
~t1tt Trtetsent ot Ytob•r• 
The next question waa •Kow do th• people who work at 
the T treat you when you go there?• 
TAJILI IllI 
TR.IAT l!T OF l'IMBIRS 
·xcellently 
Very well 
i.o 
TABLE IXII (continued) 
Opinioni 
llell 
Fai rly well 
Poorly 
Percent•&• 
2S~ 
7 
2 
Teble IXII would indicete th• etaff enjoya better then 
aver•&• relotion•hipe with the • .,bere. Thie i• • good 
backcround for th• i•provinc of other •apectl or th• ... b•r-
abip probl•• · 
Good internel public relations pr•ctice1 are evident 
here . Tbe etatt obviouely enjoye 1 heelthy relationship 
'Miiich auet h•ve been built with • creat deal or care. 
In the coneideretion or the eolution of future probleaa, 
then , it c1n be e111111ed that thie pl••••nt eitu1tion exi1ta 
and th1t the •pplic1tion or future public relation• •ctlYitl•• 
c•n proceed t•king thia tor cr • nted . 
Stcyict to ~pecl•l Act Groyps 
The reapondent1 were 'then asked 1r they tholl&l>t th•t 
the T 1ervicea any 1p1ci•l •&• group1. 
TABLE IXIII 
S RVICB TO ~P6CIAL AC• CROUPS 
Opinion Percent•&• 
lo 68\C 
Tei , no eleboration l 
le1, youth - bi&h school 11e •nd below ll 
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TABtl! lllII (continued) 
Opinion Percent•&• 
Tes , young adlll.ta 18-)0 
"" Tes , youth and youn1 adults ) 
Tea, older adults 2 
Yes , youth and older adult a l 
lio answer 1 
DK ) 
Other 1 
Twenty- seven per cent felt th•t the T does service 
special age groups . Sixty-eight per cent believed that 
it does not-- meaning that it services all age groups . 
Tbe most frequent age group mentioned by those >Ibo think 
tbat there is specialized service was the young age group, 
the hist> school group or younger , 
Membership of Both Sexes 
The next question asked whether or not the r is designed 
for both boys •nd girls, 
TABLE llIIII 
ORGAffIZATIOll roR BOTS AHD GIRLS 
Opinion Percentage 
Ho ))~ 
Yes , no elaboration )) 
Yea , but mostly for boys 26 
Yes , don't approYe l 
DK 4 
No answer ) 
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Pirty- nine per cont , t.hen , ag;oed that tbe I is de•il"ed 
ror both boys and &irls. Thirty-three aaid that it i1 not, 
Thia "ll.&bt be interpreted to rean that • c:.ajority feel• 
that girl• do haYa a place in I 1ctl•ities. 
I !!lprovrtnt 11 
Thie next query va1 de1ipled to otermln• ..tl•t"•r tho 
respon~1nt1 bod any concrete •U&&••tiona •bout the w171 
tho Y could do thing• it w11 not now doing. 
TABL& llllV 
SllGCESTl:D U:PROVEll&';TS 
Opinion• 
~one 
Percentage 
T11, no elaboration 
T11, iaproYo parking tacilitl11 
T11, aore co-ed actlYitloa 
Toa, more coapetitive sports 
Yee! iapro•• g)'ll 
equ J>lllnt 
tacilitlea and 
Jet 
4 
s 
6 
" 
9 
Yea , aore and/or batter inetructora ) 
Dlt 1) 
lo 1n1wer 4 
Other 14 
Thlrty- ei&llt per cont had no ausa1atlon1 at all . 
An additional 4 par cant t'houcllt there were 1oa1 thinp 
tho T could do better but wore not able to 11y ..mot , Nino 
per cent or th• total group, wicb would be about 17 per 
cent of tho11 ..i.o &aYI a reaaon or CATI a IP ciflc suaae1tlon 
said the Y could i•prove tta tacilitiea and equipment . 
The next. most frequently ••ntioned problem waa that they 
telt there could be •ore co-ed activities. Thia t ies in 
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with Table XIIIII which ahowa a good percentage who do believe 
that the organization is set up to handle such activities 
and only 1 per cent or the sample i ndicated disapproval 
of such undertakin1s . Thia hints that a healthy portion 
or the youth membership wants 1 more well- rounded or&anization 
.mich will ofter and help supervise more and varied activities. 
Many of the I activities 1re now open to girls , but no effective 
inducement• seam to have been offered to incre1ae t heir 
attendance. 
At one eittin&, it was difficult for the interviewers 
to get all of the ideas each respondent milllt otrer. Many 
said , "I can't t hink of many (or any) right now. • Therefore , 
the author t hinks that some of the ideas lwoped in the 
•other• category or Table XIXIV deserve mention , even thoulll 
each suggestion l!lay ohly have been made once or twice . 
Under these circumstances, t hey should be regarded as id••• 
which represent more universal feeling than is indicoted 
by percentage . Here are a few: 
~ore organised teams in the gyan1si1111 (two mentions) 
A music roOOI , more classical auaic procrams (four mentions) 
More evenin& courses and all better advertised (!our mentions) 
Keep the ploca cleaner (three mentions) 
N••d o! more public relations and advertising (five mentio04) 
Make effort to integrate new members , oake the• feel at 
home (two mentions) 
!'ore staff leadership in age group 18-25 
More ... phasia on religion (four mentions) 
~lore television aeta (three mentions ) 
Programs for older people (three mentions) 
No doubt some of these have been tried, and others 
are impractical , However, some are food for thougllt . 
The fi~h suggestion is of particular interest for present 
purposes. It Q8Y be assumed that a few or th• members 
feel that the ! baa not been presented in the proper lidlt 
t o the community it services. Increased advertising is 
out ot the question . It coats too much . Here ia the oppor-
tunity to apply public relations which in this case can 
cost nothing. •a will be shown later in the thesis , the 
beat source for the propagation of improved public relations 
are the m .. bers themselves . It has been eeen that , in 
general , they are 11ti1f1ed . It ia adviaable if an iaproved 
public relations situation ia to be reolized , the ~IOlbera 
must be enthuaiaatic. Thia can be done only by improving 
the spirit of the m•bership. 
Sourcaa of Inc.2!:!!, 
The reapondenta were then asked whore t hey thou.a;ht 
the I got its money on which to operate. 
TABLE xnv 
SOURCE OF OPERATINO MOHEY 
Opinion 
Yembership fees 
Opinion 
Red P'e1tller 
TA811: llXV ( continued) 
Percent•&• 
)l~ 
Contribution• 62 
Activiti•• (d1noe1 , Movie1 , etc,) 1) 
Roos rent• 14 
Other 6 
No 1nawer l 
4S 
AD exaainatiOD ot the T1 a inc""'e at1tecent proYel the 
•ati~•t•• or the m .. b•r• to be subat1ntlall7 correct, 
Por ex1aple , th• Red Feather auppltea 12 per cent end m .. ber-
abip duea 42 per cent or the yearlJ r•••nue . Thia indicat1a 
that public rel•tiona practice• are 1ucc1aatul in coaauni-
cating to ita ... berahip th1t ita income is credited to 
aou.rcea other than duea- - well o••r SO per cent. It con 
be expected th•t the •.,b1r 1hip, then , appreciates the social 
benefit• it obtain• t r Oll t hi1 com=unity organi1etion. 
Thia can ollly contribute to good public relatiooa. 
Control ot Local Org•ni•atlon 
The next queation waa ""'ho decided t!le way the Y ia 
run-- the local or national ot!ice?• 
TABL<. IllVl 
CONTROL 
Opinion 
National o!fica only 
Local office only 
ltainly national oftice 
Perc.,tage 
l~ 
40 
9 
Opinion 
TABLE XIIVI (continued) 
Perceotage 
Veinly local office 
Both equally 
D~ 
No answer 
Other 
l~ 
5 
10 
2 
l 
fi fty• aix per cent then , feel that the local organization 
pretty much rune itself . That ia a healt hy opinion. The 
members f eel closer t o the organization if t bey believe 
that the finel authority is within r each. 
Imoortance of Y in the C9!'"1unitY 
The m«nbers were aak•d how i mportsnt they thought the 
Y is to the community. 
TABI.lt lIXVII 
IMPOl\TANC& IN T!IS COJ.w!UNITY 
Opinion Percentage 
Very important 6~ 
Important 20 
Fairly illport-nt 6 
Hot very important 3 
Mo answer 2 
or course the tmportamc• of th• 't >,o th• c""""unity 
cannot be fairly eeaeured for the eake of coapariaon. 
However, it ie heartening to ••• that 89 par cent of th• 
•ample •creed that the Y ie quite important . Thia might 
I 
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signify that tba creat aajority ot th• ... bara do not under-
aatiaate tb• value and the potential or th• orcanisation. 
Another point aay ba scored tor aucca1atul internal public 
relations . 
~ll!llbership Y••• and Policies 
It is always ot interest to the atarr or an or19nisation 
how the ... bare really reel about tba duaa end membership 
raatrictiona. In thi• ca1e, the quaation waa an1wered in 
part by three quari•• on the eubjact . The !irat aakad 
pointedly bow the M .. bar1 felt about the !aaa , About 21 
per cent felt that they ware too biclt , 75 per cent ticur•d 
that they ware juat about rigllt , and only 1 par cant Celt 
that they ware too low. No doubt that l per cant would 
ba aaong tba first to l"""ble it tba rat•• ware raised , 
It ia only to ba expected that a percent•&• or the meaberabip 
or any orcaniaation aucb •• thie will Caal that any price 
ia too bi&h for their puree . Individually, they would ••• 
tba need tor even bi&l>ar rates it t.bey could interpret the 
balance aheet properly. 
The second quaation brings opinion to bear on a finer 
1>0int -- "h"hat bappana to so.eon• ""en ha vanta to join the 
Y and cannot afford to pay the aeabarahip tea?• 
TABLE XIIVIIt 
RISULT OF INABILITY TO PAY rtss 
Opi nion 
Thay &•t in - no elaboration 
Thay &•t in - special proYiaiona are .. de, 
•011eone •l•• paya, etc. )6 
TABLE IX.XVIII 
Opinion 
They get in - P•Y in installments 
They get in - Y gives 
money 
They don't get in 
DK 
No answer 
t hem jobs to 
(continued) 
Percentage 
l~ 
raise 
4 
24 
15 
l 
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Sixty per cent believe that this hypothetical person 
will be admitted one way or another, and 24 per cent say 
that he will not get in. Perhaps these rre the sa=e 21 per 
cent who say that the rates are too high and must generally 
teel that the membership policies are prohibitive in socs 
w1ye . However , tho start auet be coo:mun1cat1ng auccesafully, 
at least to 60 per cont ot the membership , that tinanciol 
limitations do not prohibit membership. 
The third question in this area asked if the particulor 
type of membership held by the respondent limited the actiYi-
ttee be cared to portioipate in and bow did he feel about 
it . 
TABL& IXUl 
LIMITATION OF ACTIVITIES BT TYPE OF ~:ENBl!RSHIP 
Opinion 
No 
Yea , no expression of feeling 
Tee , favorable (or doesn' t care) 
Yee , unfavor•ble (does care) 
Percentage 
79f> 
) 
s 
4 
TABLE IIXII (continued ) 
Opinion 
DK 
No ana,.•r 
Other 
Percent•&• 
i.1' 
1 
1 
Almost tour out or fiYa seld that these activities 
were limited in no particular way. Only l. par cent said 
yea , end felt that it was a probl••· 
~ocitl lnt•~rptiop 
Tht raepondanta .. are then asked how they felt about 
th• kind ot people who belong to the r. 
TABU: XL 
XIhD OF PEOPLE Bc.LOHOl!IG TO THE T 
Opinion Percent•&• 
Likes them all very much 
Llkts th• aoaiewhat 
)~ 
JS 
Likts somt , doesn't like others 19 
Dlelik11 th• e0111e'l<h1T; 2 
Batel them all 0 
DK l 
Ro 1nawer ) 
Other 1 
Vary raw said that they d1111ked the kind or people 
who ware m•bera of the l . Nineteen per cent aa1d that 
they did like some and did not like others . Thia ,,.,., 
1.9 
to ind1c•t• thet the aocial a1tuation is non.al-- perbap1 
even • little better then normel. The integretlon or neny 
so 
factors tor aoclal pur1'0ses would aaldoa yield • partact 
result . The tot1l ... barahip ot th• I acarcaly raprasanta 
a hoaogeneoua group , but the situation •••~a not to hove 
brad •any probl ... . 
Total Opiniop Percrnta111 
For .mat it la worth , there la calculated below a coapoaita 
ot all opinion quaationa io•olYin1 Tabla• llII (A ccoapliahaant 
ot Pur1>0se, III (Row I 11 S.in1 Run) , 1111 (Treatment or 
Jo'eabera) , IllVII (Iaport1nce in tlla Coa,.unity) , IL (Kinda 
or People 1t the I) . 
This aay aid in aaaing the 11naral attitude ot the 
aaapla tow1rd the T aa a whole . 
Thia 
TABLE llI 
OJllBllAL ATTITUDE 
Attitude 
Extremely favorable 
Quite favorable 
Pa•or1bla 
UntaYorable 
lio coamant 
Percent•&• 
2~ 
)S 
)) 
2 
) 
tabla apa1ka tor itaelt. llinaty-tiva par cent 
ot tha r..,.rka concarntn1 the respondent ralationahip with 
tha T is definitely favorable. Tat , the unta•orabla ce>1111anta 
should not be diara1ardad. In this 1raa lie the 1tiauli 
and id••• to improve th• organisation within tha liaite 
ot ita ability. 
CH /. PTER IV 
SUllKARI 
The Boaton 'D'!CA ia an i•poainc atona atructure on 
Huntington Avanue . It 1a , geographictlly , a "city• club, 
For this reaaon end •ony others, it alao ia • "city" club 
in • aoci•l ••n•• · r.., of ita c .. b•r• 11•• within w1lkin1 
diat1nce. It 1a ICtr<:aly e naiahborhood oraanisation, 
Ita •• "•ra 1ttend in order that t~•Y .. , uaa the athlat1c 
t1c111ti•• · Th• youth 10 there becauaa it ia 1 atep off 
t h• atreeta, end t hey may hava th• apeca and aoae ot th• 
equipment t hey naad t o release thair axe••• anar17. Ioun1 
aan 10 thara to "k••P in ahapa" . ~iddl•-•1•d aan IO there 
t o work out th• k1nka which result fl"otl contin ... ent in otfic• 
chairs. Oldar aen 10 tbar• t o ralax or •11&•1• in mild axarcia• 
to iapro•• tha1r circulation end t o pro•• to th••••l••• that 
thay are not ao old •• thay t~ink thay look , 
Aa ••idencad by Tablaa , lil , 111 , XllII , IIIV, and 
IXVIII , few view or uae the I aa a 1oci1l club. Few of 
th• m .. bar1' cloaaat trienda are tallow aaabara . Thay 1rran1• 
to • ••t oth•r ... b•r• th•r• only a littl• over hilt th• 
ti•• · 
In a word , the orc•niaation lock• a cobaaiva eocial 
el ... ant . Th• pl1nt 11 too larga, and th• dacor too auatare 
t o provid• a homay or clubby back1round . 'Ml• orcanisation 
ia not accompl1ah1n& it• avowed dual purpoa• or buildinc 
charactar and proaotin1 tallowahip. Cartainly, th• cbaractara 
ot .. ny •r• i•pro••d , but the proaotion or tallO' abip auat 
naca111rily taka a back aeat tor th••• re11on1 . 
• 
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N1turally there ore &Ood re11ona why thla altuation 
axiete . For one , the ... b•rehip i 1 r1r too l•r&• and batero-
&•neoua to permit on• binding force to pred011ln1te. For 
another , in order to hou•• and s1rvic1 th••• ... bere , th• 
atructure would nec1aa1r1ly b.ava to ha bl&, and it can hardly 
bl ... ~@ct•~ tb•t th• centr•l ar••• look llk• r .. ily 11rln& 
rooao . • r1ror1 , th• eccamplilh••nt or the cobe1i v1n111 
wbich broeda Callowahip and build• char1ct1r la partially 
11crificed by the attainment and aainten1nc1 or eize and 
breadth or 1ervic1. 
Yo..t have •••n th1t the •••b•r• auraly teal lcindly towerd 
tba I but not in • rillel •~ns•-· aa p1rbapa it should be. 
Faw could tall to 1ppr1ci1t 1 th• ban1fit1 wroU#lt by tbe 
11rvic1 of aelfl1e1 people and the herd c1sb fl"Oll the &•n• rous , 
N1v1rth1l1aa , tor the lack or 1 batter 1xpr11aion, it could 
be said thet there ia little real w1rmth in the relationohlpe 
•~ons •••b•r• and between the m .. bera end th• or&1nizatlon. 
There are re111di11 "'11cb al&)lt bl applied to thl • b11ic 
d1ficl1ncy. rn~ con dlacu1s all kinda or auparticl1l iaprov• · 
••nta r•&•rdlng the 1tbl1tic and 1duc1tlon1l pro&r•"'• • but 
lllltil the I 11 on it• way to eolvin& thia bed rock probl•• , 
other 111provem1nt1 will be or 1 teapor1ry nature ·.<lien coneldered 
11 eupport tor the flr1t purposes or the I , 
The term "lnternel public rel1tlon1• he1 been ueed 
before but perbep1 not oulte adequ.tely defined Cor the11 
puroos11. It ••1n1 two t~ll&• · The tir1t blin& the rel1tion1hip 
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between the at1rr ind the • .,.bers. This has been 11cert1ined 
to be su1t1ble. The eecond i s the relationship among the 
members and between groups of members . There are no adequate 
tables to ehow what one group thinks of another. From the 
observation or the writer, the eituation could be called 
one or indifference. There are eure to be minor frictions 
which devolop, tor exaaple , ..tlen the sub-teenera get under-
foot or when two groupa wish to use the s1me facility at 
the eaae time. However , ther e is no positive relationehip, 
no conscious intertllincling, no concerted effort to bring 
the diverc1ent eleaents to~ether tor a common purpose. 
The exercise of extern.al public relation• is that or 
creating an atmosphere or h1rmony between an organiz1tion 
and various outside sources for i11111ediate and long renge 
purpoaea . Internal public rel1tions , then , ia the, cre1tion 
or h1rmony within for the purpose of devel oping an atmosphere 
or positive mutual interest , the results of which will be 
for the bettel'llent of the organi~1tion ae 1 whole and , of 
course , for the ultimate benefit or the aembers themselves . 
llaturally , external end intern1l public relations are 
correspondent in that one inevitably aide or injures the 
other. Here is a c-ae of refol'lll or improvecent beginning 
at home . If the internal public relations of the YMCA 
improve , ao will the relationahip of the I with the com~un1ty. 
Thia occurs for the simple reason that the individua l has 
a du1l meo1bershiP- - one with tho I ind one with bis co ... unity . 
si. 
Hia impression of and interest in hia D!CA will .,.turally 
b• kn""'" within hi• circle or friends in bi• co11111unity , 
1nd so the word wl ll opreod, 
It hos been 1t.ot•d that the Kl.\ntin&ton Avenue T lack• 
I cohesive IOcial 1le~1nt for llAll>' &ood r11oon1, It ia tho 
job or internol public relations to try to create an ataoepher• 
in which th• a•ber Identifies bi•selt wit~ hie organitotion 
because h• ba1 •ore than • casual intereat in it. It th• 
... bera can become tntereat1d in their Callow afllbera 1nd 
thl.\s in the work or th• organisation a• a ..tlol1 , then that 
wol.\ld help breed enthuaia .. "'1icb could be directed in many 
uaetul ways . 
"ben th• Bo1ton 'DICA was nn end ... 11, it had th• 
interest and a1rloua11••• or 1'1.\1'poaa to propel it to gr••t 
aucceaa . Aa it expanded by th• Tiry nature of its purpo1e , 
it was able to perform mor• a•rTic10 Cor aore people , 
But when it grew to i t a present sis• , it became evident 
th1t it loat ao~•thing along the vay, At th• beginning, 
each . .. ber was an apostle. Aa it ir•w, it adeed to it1 
~••~erehip tho•• who vere interested in th• Aosoeiation 
only •• 1 p'ac1 to play or relox. Thia vaa only natural . 
"ot 1v•ryon1 could be on the Board pf Direct ors and beyond 
that , not everyone could have a aay in th• war things were 
run , Thi.ls the int1r1ated group did not grow in si•• and 
•T•ntl.\allr bee .. • an organisation wherein a handfl.\l or ,..n 
a~•iniatered to 1ix thouaand &•b9ra. And the rest of th9 
... bera either tora1d a•all ~upa centered around a particular 
SS 
interest , or remained by themselves to uae the r as merely 
a place to go. As bas been a11d , t hie ie not an unuawi l 
situntion, it is noraal . O...t what it these i solated ele~ente 
could be brougjlt together again as their predecessors were 
in the 18SO's? The purpose would be sO<lle.,..at ditterent . 
In those days , it was 1 struggle tor apace end recruitment 
or ne .. • ••bers. At this ti.me I the Huntington Avenue IMCA 
has no il'Olediate wish for trerrendous growth. However, in 
order to be able to do more tor its mtlllbers and tor the 
cooamunity as e whole , it does have a deeire to make a better 
organization out of the one it hae . I t can do juet eo much 
by arranging and rearranging curriculum, mekin& smell i mprove-
ments and changes in the physical plant . But until it improves 
the spirit of the m9'tbership in >/hole or in part , ell other 
attempts muat be relatively insignificant. 
Here the writer ie beck to internal public relations. 
The staff muet make use of its position to build a COOl:llUUll 
spirit , e }$'alty. Ir programs of mutual aid were inetituted 
IMOng the members , this spirit would naturally develop. 
Moat asaurredly there are other ways t o approach the eame 
coal but it is inevitable that they would cost money, 
In the opin ion of the writ•r , this ie the most effective 
and leaet expensive way to bring about basic improvement . 
In the next section, reco!Jl!lendations will be made 
rel1tive to progress in th~ social atmosphere and then supporting 
suggestions tor the eolution of more superficial , but none-
theleae i mportant , problems will follow, 
CHAPTER V 
RECO, - l!NDATIONS 
As indicated b/ answers to some of t~e questions , t~ere 
is no end to the i~provements that could be made in this 
Y. Unfortunately, most of them involve physical changes 
which cost more money than the Y can afford at t his time . 
Recoo:mendations mada here , then , must be those "'1ich 
concern elomenta which are of a social nature . The various 
staff cocunittaes and the Boar d of Di rectors of the I may 
use these figures ao a lens througbt which t o view t he 
facts .l They can decide on the basis of practicality what 
can be chan,ed and what must bo left unchanged . The writer , 
at this time , is not wall enougb informed or qualified to 
advise improvec.ents which involve any major expenditures . 
Therefore , it is the purpooe here to S\lg&ast the use or 
some available facilities to ameliorate the COllllllunal spirit 
for its own aake and to aid the organization in accOGplishing 
its many purposes , 
There is no question that this one helpful factor exists: 
we have a definite attraction to get a great QaDy people 
in one place at one time . i·•ucb is being done to t ake ad-
vantage or t his , Tha I orrara &any club activities outside 
or tile athletic pro,ram. Thar·• is a ccaere club, en outing 
club, a drama guild , and &any othare. But th••• create 
little pockets of social activity. They are fine •• far 
•• they go , but the y do nothing to foster a "comnunity• 
JJloward tepheosoo, Professor of Public Relation• , in · 
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ap1r1t within the orc•nisetion aa a ""ola , 
It .. ould be benaf1c1al tor the accocpliah· .•nt or our 
nurpose to inausurate a n""'b•r or pro&r•M• "hicb transcend 
•&• aru! aociel troUDin19 , The educ1tion1l ro&rlm ~Oel thia 
to 1 degree, but it 1• doubttlll ""ether it •~ccaade i11 an-
c~urastr.a auch interaction betvean the 1'8rt1cipaate . 
Tba foundation of a vell-or&•ni•ed aponaor ayat .. in•ol•iD& 
the older a~\ youn,ar •rbera, it auccaaarully dona , would 
be a portlal 1nawar. The I has at ita fingertip• aoce of 
the best mindl Ind 1o.:.e Of the beat bearte in Boatoa. 
'l'ber1 •nt aa11y older ,..,.ber• "10 belon& to tho Roberta 
Health Club, tor exe,.ple, ""o drop in to t"" ! a few ti~•• 
a week to exerciee or t o get a 1'\111 dOWD. Aeon& tli• are 
prot•~•ioiuil .. n and buelneaa executi•••· It a10lt be poaaible , 
without 1nnoyin1 t""• too 1111cb, to aek th•• to ap0n1or a 
youngeter. The ! alr11dy haa "Boy Bonde" which aerve aOl".e-
what the 1am1 purpo11. llow1var, the propo11l here la to 
initiate 1 rro&r•• whereby the apon1or1 take a ~ore actl•• 
part 111 frie"A""ip, 1Uid1nce, and pertlapa, rehabil1Ution, 
Tile JOWlptera wtlo •iOlt benefit !rOll tbia pro4raa wo'1ld 
be tboae >lloae raeiliea ••J' r .. d end clothe th .. well enough , 
but because or extenuating clrcua1t1nce1 or 1nd1!terenc• 
do not proTlde the 1dult CUldance and triendabip youth need1. 
Th••• children need not neceaaarily be extr8111e caaea, but 
thoa• .mo •iclit be in th• borderllne cat1&ory, There are 
•any youngatera "hanging •round" t'w ! ..,o "°uld benefit 
by frequent contact with • a)'l:l1>11thetic but fira adult , 
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There would be 1 derinit• actiYlty involved 11 a n1cea1lty. 
XJ>Oaura to a Cl'idenca clinic ei&ht not eall wall with 
the youngater. ere ha end the 1dult to engage in a mutually 
interest ing bobby, project. or d1acueeion , the re1ulte would 
be b101tici1l IDd r1rtiCi1>9tiOO •Ore thin 1>9Jatabl1 . 
ldaally, tl'4 T •i&!>t ende1vor to dlaCOYer ·- or the 
interests or th••• children . Ona ei&!>t be interested in 
•il'l>l•n••, e•Jaic , or aporte . lie •i&ht be matched with an 
aeronautical engineer, 1n •••taur planiat , or a ean who 
1lao Collova port1a1ion1l 1port1 . Thaae intar11t1 ••Y • •rely 
••r•• •• baeia for en introduction, or they .. y da•alop 
into a t>rojact . Tba important t'ling i1 to &•t the two people 
to&•th•r end d•••lop • relationship 1'1\ich ii intereati11& 
and revardin& to both. 
At beet , the aucca•• or any such pro,,.u would be 
difficult to •ttain. There la • chance or it• being raellaed, 
and it it la, tha autual benetite would be worth tha artort . 
Tbe 1eple1entation or eucb pro r1Ra would have to be 
hendled c:.ref'lllly r.- th• st1-t . Th• atart would tir•t 
talk over the geaeral id•• ot the pl•n with thoae older 
••bere ""o era known ror their continuing intereat lo the 
organia1tlon. It the plan is at with ap rovel, it s.'tould 
thin be presented t o • group or ••lactad ·-h•r• tor d11cu11lon . 
A "br1in1torodng• 1e11ion woul~ be excellent tor eliciting 
i~••• on how to get tba proqu und1rw1y. ~ulaa a!\ould 
be .. de ell•in1tlng n1g1tiw1 c"""'onta and raatrlint. hen 
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the tot1l crop or •utc••tion• have been voiced end recorded , 
the 1election ot t!M beat practic1l •11&..• tiona ahould be 
left until the aubeequ'"1t •••till&• Thia will pro.-id• t!i• 
p1rtioipant1 with ti•• to reflect and coaaider the id••• 
he1rd and pe1'111 ·• the ooport·•nlty to build proapective pl1n1 
ot th•• · 
!ter 1 11n,11 formula b11 been devised, including 
method• or aollcltat lon , presentation, and ••lection ot 
youth wllo will participate, a few 1xper1rental rel1tion1hip1 
lhould be aet up in or der 1;.'iat t.,.y be observed for t.,. 
benel'i t or rutura, aore ccmprehenaive ,·r ot.....a . Thea• 
experi•titta will take 1 few montha t o complete in orde r 
th1t both th• youth and t he olde r ••b•r may have tbe cbllnct 
t o deve lop t.b• rel1tlonllhip to tbe d•~• where lt c .. n .e 
examined aucceaatully . ~'ban 1nolJ&b la l .. rned roe the 
••r•rl~•nta, then lt will be po1alble to in1tltute • lar&wr 
ro11r .. with P>Ore volunteers f r °" youth and men . 
"'he •Pon•or syat• could be u ltd w1 th ol~•r boys alao--
• 111 Brot he r orocr ••· Reap0n1lble boya could be intere~•d 
ln tho ectivitle1 end develoll'"•nt or one youn1•r boy 1ub-
1equent ly. It ml"'t be di ftlcult t o match th••• two indlvidu.11 
properly, but 1' ... 11 done , the rel•tiorehip would be""• 
in wlllch the elder would 1110 • 111nse er resl)'•nelbllity and 
th• younger would benetlt fro• th• auld1nc1. Thet feet 
that 10< .eon• car•• enou&l> t.o b intere1ted in hi• would 
be eno\14P reason ""Y the youn e r boy ahould be eirpoaed to 
t h• ro ...... 
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~'1th the purpose of coheeion a1ain in •ind, it •i&l>t 
be poaeible to initiate progr ams which would include an 
entire family. ~t the outset, perhaps only one or the family 
may be a T ~•ber . On the strength or thia, the rest of 
th• r .. 11y might be invited to join with the ... bar in 
1roup activities. 
On an introductory baste, • program could be devised 
whereby each member of the family would be ottered an ectivity 
which would be related to their particular interest•. 
For example , the fathers could be ottered course• in leyman•a 
autOfttobile repair, everyday law; or tho opportunity to join 
a iun , bowling, or gin rummy club. Th• mothers, at the same 
hour, could participate in an econ0111y cookin1 or handcratt1 
croup, a flower arrangement lecture , or one on child care, 
or play bride• under t he tutalac• ot an expert . At the 
eama time, the children or young adult s could be ens-ging 
in tea• sports. lihan t hese separate activities had ta,..inatad, 
th• family group• could ba brou&lit together tor antertein:ent-
mov1a shorts or color television. 
The beat way to s t art thia progra• in •otion would 
be to 1et the opinion of those who are to participate in 
it. I t would h• well to aak twenty or thirty children what 
they think of the idea . Tbe next cove would bo to ask th••• 
children to bring th• idea hOlle and to sea what the reaction 
i1. In families 'llhera interest is indicated, members of 
the atatf might visit a few of the homes and diacuaa the 
""'ttar in detail . A group of th• moat interested parents 
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llhould than be aakad to i•thar at the t alone with ••bera 
or the staff with t'ia purnc>~a Of daYietne 8 pr tical >rofra• 
wtiic:h would be ot universal intaraat to t>i .. aalvaa and tho•• 
ltka th••· Th• activitiea involved, tor pr•ctical purpoaaa , 
ehould be kapt •• cloaa as poaaibla to axietine raciliti•• 
and prouasa. Tbla idea la •••nt to ti• Wt •th•r tll• aa1>41rata 
acti vi ti•• and .. k. th•• •or• • part or the "'1ola. 
•any or th••• activitl.•• •r• now orrarad at the r. 
!lowa••r, it t!\ay ware incorporated into a•ruily pacl<•t.•" 
plan , indl'l'idually and together they aieht be •ore auccaaat\11 . 
It would aerY• to brine all •1• croup• tocat!\ar and to uaa 
axi~ting family ti•• to help the r be of • more cantr•li••d 
nature •• tar •• .. barehip i• concerned. 
In pra'l'ioua quaatiODIUl i raa, youn,;ar M•bara ha>'a axpraaaad 
a alncar• intar••t in the govarnwnt or tlw r above and 
beyond the ~ctivlti•• Coaaltt••· Ir teen•c•r• ware ••k•d 
their oplniona at raplr •••tine• , and It they ware pvan 
•ore raaponal bl• poaitiona in Ula exec~ lon or ·lens and 
policlaa, they •leht raal aora or an int•v•l part or th• 
or1•ni1ation. It should be atipulatad et the Cirat that 
t!\ia bo~y would axarciaa no axacuti•e aut!\orlty but that 
their C<l"'"!enta an• !:'roDOsala will be urla a ,..ttar or record 
to ba ~raeantad at atarr •••tin,•· lt thta rroup c011a1 
u p with ona ~,. •ore wor kable •ucgaation at the 1tart, the 
Y •ieht extend itaalr •ll&btly in orde r to put thaa into 
operation e>'en it t.'i• id••• are nae tha beat aolutiona. 
In tllie way, the croup wt ll ca in confidence and a aenaa 
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ot reaponoibility, ond if the initial plan provaa poor, it 
ie aomethiO& that tbey will have found for the:neelvee--
•ore or lass indapendontly. ·hen tbia group awake• and 
find• itoelt • respected •ntity in the organization , it will 
improve in all wayo ond will b1coo1 a valuobl• 1ourc1 or 
lioieon. It will aleo lend itaolf to th• acccaplishr.ont 
of the proposed •coheaion pro,ram•. It all youth •&•groups 
ore equally reoreoented by numbers, this can do much to 
dissolve th• naturel borriere which exist between •&••· 
It a aubatonti•l porti.on or th• youth me•b•r•l\ip blCIOll 
interested , the comPon•nta ot tho different age groupe 
•i&ltt try to get now =•~bere in thoir own •&• brackot to 
increaa• thoir roprea1nt1tiv1 vote . 
Th• conduct or tho council mooting• themselves must 
be handled carefully. To aa graat an extent •• possible, 
tbe young men and w""'en ahould be allowed to run their own 
m11tinga. Howover, in order thot they receive eOlll •~rt 
guidance , the stiff could 1k1l1ton • plan of organisation 
and ~rocedure . Tbe firet few meetings should be mod1r1t1d 
by a atarr ••ber with th• eventual diacontinuonce of this 
practic• undoratood b1tor1h1nd. 
The best principles of group procodure and non-diroctiv• 
guidonce should be applied . The modorator 11111 y introduce 
those orinciplea with the hope that tbey will be sufficiently 
attractive problem- eolving ~•thode to continue after hie 
guidance ia removed. 
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> f ew basic niles aprear in ~rincipleP Jl1 H~~!\ll Relations 
by No,..an R, P. ~1a1er. 
1 . 3Ulllllar1ze the points of agreement and dieagreecent. 
2. Cive minorities an opportunity to explain their 
position. ). "tat• as a new probloa th• failure to agree. 
4. Regard the solution as the one 7ieldin& aost agre•~•nt . 
5. Regard ra11ur• to agree as indecision and withdraw 
th• problea. 
Ir those principle• alone are introduced (in simplified 
te..,.el and are accepted and wsed , a giant step baa been taken 
in the accOlllPlielllr:ent ot tbeir purpose. 
I t ie not inconceivable that auch a plan mi&bt work . 
It present s ita touchy eide, but in the opinion ot the ~riter, 
it ia worth the gamble . 
In order to broaden tbe individual m,..bera• interests, 
it ie adviaablo that they b• informed of tho educational 
cl••••• available to them et th• I . ~ocordin& to Table 
XX'II, only 8 per cent of t he ••berehip have taken courses. 
Only 24 par cent had correct knowledge of couraee offered , 
and 61 par cent bad no knowled .. of courses offered. 
The writer had been t old t hat the I lacks the facilities 
t o increaeo it• educational program. However, an effort 
could be made t o broaden the be•• of attendance ao that 
more of th• m .. bera are at least faMiliar with a few courses 
and hOl> co , with the progru in general. 
I t migjlt be poaaible to allow just a raw aoro a .. bers 
l.Jolaier , .QQ· "1f.., P• 205. 
into each cl•••· In order to attroct t>i•~, on improved 
com•unicotions 171t•~ ~ust be developed to re•ch ... beno 
who do not reod pamphlets or who do not •••~ to notice 
posters . 
There a111t bt • nucleus of m .. b•r• who h1bituall7 attend 
classea, &acb o! t>i••• J>410ple •iaJ>t be chor11d with brin&1111 
another -her to cl111. " ocondl7 , • •com ""' Liaten" 
invitation aig!lt be i11ued to m .. b•r• in s•neral on~ one 
or two clasa m .. b•r• could toke it upon th1a1elve1 to so 
out into the lobby or library the •••• ni&ht the class w11 
beins held , buttonhole • r.., ... bera, •nd •sk thaa to ca.• 
up to the cl••• tor thot one •••tins-- no obli&•tion of 
course. 
Tbeae •re juat • r ... or the W•J• that •il1tt be used 
to introduca other •••bera to the 1d11c1tlonal prograa. 
It would be beneficial to cut into that 61 per cent .mo 
know nothins or th• procram , 
All th• au1111tiona above •r• •aslcn•d to promote 
intagration ond to 1tir.ul1t• 1ntorest in th• r in 1•n1ral 
within ita •••berahip, 
Tb•r• i• no 111rve7 ..mich tella what ... •t•m •·•asocb1a1tt1 
thinks about th• 'O'CA, Among this porulotion •r• thouaonda 
of future m•bara and perhaps hundreda of people ..tio could 
become c..,b•r• now . Also in the number are th• bundreda 
ot thouoonda ot people vho donate to Red ~eather . It ia 
iaoortant that t hia public boa not only • sood o~inton ct 
th• r but •l•o ace• knowl•dc• of it• worlt . 
J n1tional su..-.ey con~ucted by ~eorg• Gallup on th• 
n!CA draw• th • conclusion frca ita findings: 
A atronger publicity 1nd proMotioruil progr•• 1• indi-
cated by th• quaetion , "In the paat eix ~ontha , can 
you recall b•Ting •••n, read or beard anything 1bout 
th• following org1ni•1tiona?A Th• rel1tivaly low 1t1nding 
of the T (T 29 par cent, Boy couts 56 par cant, church 
groups 55 per cant ••• ) point• to the n••d tor• aora 
1ggra111va local and nation1l aftort.l 
Together with • .,.,. of the Boston newsp1pera , the T 
1ucceed1 in gattinc it• n• • in rront of the public on 1paclal 
pro r;ra"'" , 1ucll a• th• "Leant to ;;wi•" c .. p1lgn which 1• 
run each yeAr . However , tbi• ii not nearly enough. Effort 
lhould be 11d• to con•ince editor• tbat tbin11 •r• happanln1 
1t the Huntincton A•enue T 'which era both worthy and news-
worthy , The publicisinc of such innovation• as the "811 
Brothers" ind •r .. ily Plan• , tor exaaple , •i&l\t find the 
T in the rotol(l"awra aactlon or th• newspapers . The atatt 
of tba T mu1t •how the editors th1t th• J h11 not only 1011ethin1 
to tell , but 1lso somethin~ to do; and that too few people 
Ire cognis•nt Of the Opl'Ortunitiel llhichanit thea there , 
Daid •~••rtieing i• Car too axpenei,.. for an organisation 
eucb aa tha r to use aa • natbod of constant communication. 
And it should not be nac••••rr axcapt for announcement• 
•nd notic•• · 
The people beet 'lU•lified to 1pread tha word are tba 
••bera . Tha thousand• of ••bare are tbAI vary beat COllllluni-
cation the J baa with the general 1><1blic. The •ore they 
l Qeorg• Qallupi w1· ~urV!)' ' (Princeton: A11arican Inatitute 
ot Public Opinion, 9 p. 4, 
l 
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know about the orc-ni•ation, the batter opinion or it they 
will h••e and tlM> aora ine9!fttive they will hive to talk 1bout 
it to their trian~a . 
Thia ia batter internal and external public relation• 
than can ba boucllt . 
It ta not th• tiret purPo•• or th••• procra•s , espacially 
the etc Brother end Faaily Plans to attract 091f "'aabera. 
Th•a• are intended t o .,..k• the t a batter orcanisation to 
belo~ to •nd t o roster the prineipl•• or brotherhood and 
fellowship which once ware the major concern or th• ••b•r-
ahip . Thay would build the spirit or tha or1an11ation 10 
that it would ba aora •aluable to itaalr end to the c~ity, 
tounpt•r• t1kan in orr ot the atr••t• end older boys attrected 
rroa tbe druc ator• will be fo r better cltisena it the t 
•••na more to thea than a playground . 
If thaaa t hine• ara acc0tapliabed by thia "Operation 
~pirit• , thara ia good raaeon to let tha co .. unity 1n on 
th• orogreaa , ln a vary hard , practical aenae , tha 'D:8A 
neede to be not only reco&l"i••d but alao applauded by Greater 
Bost on becauaa th• United Fund Dri •• will include the lluntin&• 
ton A•enua YMCA 11 one ot its benetittinc a .encies. Each 
•c•ncy has it• duty or ahowinc its beat race to the public- -
end •• often aa po11ible , bac1use it not only maana aore 
herd caah for itaalt but alao for i t e tallow aarviee orcani-
tations . Aa !or tha increased ... barship which i:d;!lt reault 
rroa the iapro••d aaprit da corpa, t h• t cao handle a larcar 
67 
•emberl!hip and naturally it wishes to replace those who drop 
out. In addition, the staff m .. bera ha ve always said, 
"There's rooa tor one more . " 
0 611 
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APPr.NCIX 
, 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. (o) In your opinion, what do you think Is the main purpose of the Huntington Avenue 
YMCA? 
(b) How well do you think the Huntington Avenue YMCA I s accomplishing this purpose? 
2 . How do you feel about the way the Huntington Avenue YMCA ts being run? 
3 . How do the people who work at the YMCA treat you when you go there? 
4. Do you think the Huntington Avenue YMCA: 
(a) services any s pecial age groups? If yes, wha t? 
Any other special group you think it services? 
(b) Is designed for both girls and boys? 
' (Z) 
, . Ate there some things It could be do1n9 thet It Isn' t doln9 now? If yes, what? 
6. As far as you know, how does the YMCA 9et its money to operate on? 
Other? 
7. Who decides the way the Hunlin9ton Avenue YMCA ls run? (Thot Is, the people at the 
loco! office or those ot the national ofllc,.). Ex,plaln? (Probe) 
8. How Important do you feel the Huntin9ton Avenue YMCA Is to the community? Why? 
9. Do you think the Huntington Avenue YMCA ts tied in With any particular rellqtous qroup? 
If yes, whot? 
10. (a) About how many members would you say the YMCA has? 
(b) What reli9lous 9roups would you soy belong to the Huntington Avenue YMCA? 
(c) Of these, what per cent of the members are (Catholic, Jewish, Protestant, o.r 
other, whichever respondent mentions)? 
l l. As for as you know, how does the Huntinqton Avenue YMCA treat the members of 
different religious and racial backgrounds? 
lZ . Do you think all members are expected to take port In a religious program? 
If no, what per cent does take part? 
13. How did you happen to Join the Huntington Avenue YMCA? 
(3) 
;.{· (a) Do you ever bring guests to the Huntington Avenue YMCA? 
If yes. what did they think about !t? 
(b) Did they Joi n? 
If no, why not? 
lS . Have you ever belonged to any other community centers other than the Huntington 
Avenue YMCA? 
If yes, which ones? 
What do (did) you like about them? 
How do you like them compared to the Huntington Avenue YMCA? 
16. Wha t do you think would h&ppen 1( someone wants to become a member and can1t 
afford to pay the membership fees? 
17. How do you feel about the membership rates? 
Why? 
18. Does your membership Hmlt the acttvltleSJ which you are able to participate In? 
If yes, in what way? 
How do you feel about this ? 
19. Could you tell about the kind of people who belong 10 the Huntin9ton Avenue YMCA? 
(Probe deeply). 
(4) 
20 . (a) Do you arrange to meet your friends at the Hun Ung ton Avenue YMCA ? 
(b) ke the people you do things with the HunUngton Avenue YMCA your closest friends ? 
21. (a) About how often do you qo to the Huntington Avenue YMCA? Week_Month 
Year __ 
(b) What things do you usually do at the YMCA? 
Other? 
22. Do you usual ly go the Huntington Avenue 'YMCA to do something special or do you 
usually decide what you t1re golnq to do after you get there? 
23. What aeuv1Ues or progrll.ms do you take p.art i n at the Huntington Avenue YMCA? 
24. What othet activities that 90 on at the Huntington Avenue ¥MCA do you know about ? 
A~y others? 
25 . Would you mlnd telling me which of the aeUvlties listed on this card tn which you 
would be Interested In taking part? 
( ) a . Badminton 
( ) b. Body Building 
( ) c . Boxing 
( ) d . Fencing 
( ) e. Judo 
( ) f . WelqhtllfUng 
( ) g . Wrestling 
( ) h. Basketball 
( ) I. Ha nc!ball 
( ) J. Squash 
(Jk . Golf 
( ) I. Volleyball 
( J m. Gymnasucs 
( ) n . Swimming 
( ) o. Dancing 
( ) p . Co-ed Activities 
( ) q . Chess, Bl'idge , Camera, 
or Drama Clubs 
26. 
0 
(S) 
Do you usually get to take par t in the th!nqs you came to do at the YMCA? 
If not. why not? 
27 . (a) Have you ever taken any educati onal .courses at the Hunting ton Avenue YMCA? 
Which ones? 
What do you think of it (them)? 
(b) Do you know of any courses that are available that you could take? 
If so. what? 
(c) /l,to there any courses not offered now that you would Uke to take? 
If so, what? 
(d) If courses in which you were interested were ava ilable, would you enroll? 
If not, why not? 
Now, there are a few more ques tions I would l ike to ask you that will help us in our 
analysis . 
1. How many people are there in your family now livln9 at home? __ _ 
Of these, hov.r many are 
_ _ Adult men 18 years or over 
_Adult women 18 years or over 
Boys under 18 years 
Girls under 18 years 
2. (a) Are you employed at the present Ume? Full Part No 
- - - -
I f yes, wha t is your occupation? _ ___________ _ 
(b) (It respondent is not head of the house hold, ask part (b) . ) 
I s the head of the household employed at the present Ume? Full_Part __ No 
If yes, what ts the occupation. _________ _ _ _ 
(6) 
3. Whot Is the last grade of school (head of household) attended? 
~ ( ) Some grammar achoo! 
( ) completed grammar achoo! 
( ) some high school 
( ) completed high school 
( ) some college 
( ) completed college ()Other. ___________ _ 
4. Were you born In the United Stat••? Yea ( ) No ( ) Ii no, where, _ _ ____ _ _ 
5. What Is your religion? 
( ) Protestant ( ) Catholic ( ) Jewish Other. _ _ _____ _ _ _ 
6. About how often do you ottend? -----------
7. About how old ore you? 
( ) 15-20 
( l 21-30 
( ) 31-40 
( ) 41-50 
( l Sl-60 
( ) """' 60 
8. Sex 
Mole ( ) Femole ( l 
9. Race. _________ _ 
10. What ts your marttal statua? ( ) Single ( ) Marrted ( ) Div. ( ) Widower 
I I. What type of membership do you hove at the YMCA? _________ _ 
~ 
12. How long have you been a member?, ________ _ 
13. Do you plan on renewing your membership when It runs out? 
If not, why not? 
14. Do any of your Immediate family belon9 to the YMCA ? 
Ii yes, who? 
15. Would you look at lhe card (hand respondent card t 2) and tell me which of the 
groups tho total annual Income for family !ell Into In 1956. 
(a) less than $1, 000 
(b) $1.000 to Sl.999 
(cl $2,000 to $3,999 
(d) $4 ,000 to $5,999 
(e) $6, 000 to $7, 999 
CO $8,000 to $9,999 
(g) over $10, 000 
Interviewee'• Name. _____________ Address. __________ _ 
-
""'°te. ______ _ lntervtewer'1 Nome. _________ _ _ 
